
In tl~ Matter of the Investis~tion,on ) 
the Co~ssionts o~m motion~ into the ) 
operations~ rates, Charges, contracts, ) 
and practices, or any thereot, of ) 
liOBE.,\T S .. W!.L1IPJliS, doing businoss o.s ) 
BOB WILLI.A.lI.S or BOB VjI~~~ l,dtUCA ) 
:i:;I~3 or BOB Wlr.:uIA!/LS 'l'KUC:'{ LIN3S.. ) 

Co.se No. 4276 

ROBERT S. WI:c.LIAl::;S, in propria perso:ls,. 

l'\EGINALD L. VAr;GHAliJ~ for l lruck Q\'mers Aosocio.tion 
of Co.lifornia and Pacific Southwest Railroad 
A~sociation, Interested Party. 

E't ',j,'HE C m,'.!,ilSS! ON: 

OPINION ......... - ...... --
'j:his r,r oceeding Wo.s instituted by the Commission upon 1 ts 

o~n motion into the op~rations or rtobert s. Wil11amz. 

On 110.y 13, 1936, ;:{obert S. Williams, the respondent herein, 

applied to the Commizsion for a license as a motor transporto.tion 

broker (Application No. 20555). ~ho COmmission denied the applica

tion by Doci3ion No. 28958, dated July Z, 1936, describing therein 

respondent's proposed method or oper~tlon ~~d hold1no thnt he was 

not proponins to ~ct a~ a brok0r~ an 1ntermc~~y betwoen =hipper~ 

~d ccrriers, but az a principal in the CApo.city of a carri0r~ 

subcontracting hauling to other carriers. 

SU~Bequently the Co~csion~ on ito ovm motion? 1nct1tuted 

an invo:tigation into ~espondent's operations (Case No. 4256), and 

by Decision No. 30208, dated October 4, 1937, found respondent to 

have been oporsting as n highw~y carrier other th~ a highw~y common 

carrier without first having ootnined a permit there tor as required 

oy sect10n ~ ot the B1Sh~oy Csrr~ero Act,and thereupon ordered 

respondent innnediately to ooa.:::e and desist from conducting such 
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oporut~o~s unle~$ ~d u-~t11 respondent anould huve obtained from 

the Commission u proper permit theretoI'. 

'J.'he instant proceeding was instituted on January 3, 1938" 

for tho purpose of dotormining whether respondent hus violated the 

provisions o~ said Decision No. 30208 or has at ~y time enguged in 

the tro..~sportc.tion o! property for compensation as a highway carrier 

othor t.hon a hie;..."'lwo.y common cc.rrior" without first he. ving obta.ined 

fro~ the ~a:i.lro&~ CO~$oion 0. permit therefor ns requirod by 

scction 3 of the EishWo.y Curriers Act, and whether any por:1t or 

permits now held by respondent should be cancelled, rovoked, or 

suspended tor such violation or violation:, as prov1~od in section 

14i of the iiigb.\':c.y C~rr::'crs Act. 

Public hearing wac held before Examiner Paul at ~1at::onV'111e, 

at which respon~ent c.ppe~ed ~d partiCipated. Evidence was 

ad~uced and the matter duly submitted. It is now ready for decision. 

Prank S. Oliver, an apple broker, testified thut he had 

uso~ respondent's services for the transportation of property for 

compensut1on betVlecn~~$.tsonville and Los Angeles,. and between 'wVatson

ville and other points in California on numerous occasione between 

October 11,. 1937, $.!lei. Jo.nuo.ry 1,. 1938. '~~hen shipments were rea.dy ter 

tr~~sportation ho telephoned respondent and in response to such 

telephono calls trucks arrived. and picl~ed up the shipments :for 

deli'V·ery. ~Ira...~zportnt.ior.. charges were collected from the cons1gne0~. 

Such ship:mcnts occurred on January 11, 26 and 30; November 1, :5 md 
0.11 in 

11; Me. December 29,/ 1937. Since J'anuary 1" 1938, Oliver has had 

hie hauling performed by one liouoton, pursua...~t to an underst~~ding 

with him that Eouston would thereafter fill all orders for transpor

ta.tion placed wi t..-.,. respondent on Houston t S O\m. responsibility. 

Alvin Espindola, grocery buyer for 11:lClrchonts 'Whole!:lo.le 

Comptmy in Watsonville, testified tha.t in ordering merchandise from 

the San Francisco Bay region, he preparos triplicate copies of purChase 

orders d1recte~ to the sollers. ~~ose purcha.se orders contain 
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routine instructions to guide the seller in shipping tho purchased 

~crehandise. One copy of such shipping orders w~s customarily 

~elivcred by him personally to respondent, as respondent': instruc

tions and authority to porform tho transportation. A number ot 

such pu.rchase orders for goods deli vor~d to t'':'orchants Wholesale 

Company durinS October, 1937, wero intro~uced in evidence. Each 

'boo.rs inotructions to ship by rt'v~1l1iQllls truck ot Watsonville. fI On 

so~e, the routins instruct~onc wore made out in the witness' c~ 

h$lldwr:tting, reading: "Hold for Williams truck of 1\'o.tsonvillc to 

pick up.tI Espindolo. l'urther statod that after respondent received 

the ce~se and desist order in Decision No. 30208, he told Espindola 

he could not haul o.."1y longer end IJroferrod them to Briscoe Bros." to 

perform his hauling. Espindol& m~de inquiry of ~ insur~ce broker 

concerning Briscoe Bros. t cn.rso insurance coverage. ~Ihon, Esp1ndols. 

stated, without discussing tho m~tter with Briscoe Bros., making any 

hauling D.l'rsngements 'wi th them, or without even becoming acquainted 

w:tth them, ho 'rst~ted usins" Briscoe Bros.; tho.t is to say, he 

started to place Briscoe Bros.t n~e on purChase orders which he lett 

a~ usu~l with respondent. ~hio1 Esp1ndola cla~s1 continued dur1r~ 

the ~onth of October, 1937, thouSh no suCh routing instructions appear 

on any of the purcho.so orders ir.troducod in eVidenco. Respondent's 

name w~s used on these orders by mistcl~e, Esp1ndola stated. 

George W. Law, Assistant Office l\~an&ger :for l~Lerchants 

';'.'hole::lD.le Company, teotitied to l"eeeiving £rom respondont und.er dnte 

of November 2, 1937, a statement for transportation services per-
:o~o~ ~or ~or~ant~ ~~o~eo~~c Company between October ~8 nn~ Novembor 

2, including the tr~sportation of the goods described in the purChase 

orders L~troduced t~~ough Espindola. ~~e statement was prepared on 

s. billhead o:r~:illiDJns Sorvice Stntion, the printed hoad1ng ot which 

had been removed. At the foot of this sto.tement ~ppeo.red the words: 

IIP.S. l'rlcl-:e payo.ble to Briscoe Bros., II w::.tb. tho words "Br1acoe Bros. ff 

stricken out in pe::.cil. li.ir .. La .... ! !lto.ted he did not know who ho.d 



crossed out the stricken words. Attach.ed to the statement were 

thirty-four documents used as freight bills and freight roceipts in 

the transportation 0: shipments ito~zod on the statement. One of 

tho c.ocu:m.ents was on a printed .fo::'m of :.:iill:lruns Service Sta.tion. 

~h1rty-one of the remainder were on the S~e form with the prL~ted 

headl~$ cut off; one of tho others was on another printed form 

heo.deCl. "Sn.ipping Order and Freight Bill," and one VlDoS written on 

the reVer$0 of ~ printed form headed TlEncinal Terminals." Eloven 

of the freight bills dated October 29 ~~d 30 bore the signature 

"C. S. Welch. II Several othors bore the signa.ture t'Ps.ul Bezzer:.i.des." 

Others carried the notation "Hauled 'by Brisc:oe Bros. If or J1Briscoe 

Bros., Tena.."'l.t. Tf S~ill othors containea. no such signat\:.\res or 

notations .. 

Law al~o testified that notw1thsta.."'l.ding tho postscript on 

the nts.to::r.ent, he dro\'7 the chocl: in pnymcnt of the charges in favor 

of 'iJ1lli.o.m.s Service Station, end the cnncelled c'b.ecl~, introduced in 

enc.encc, bore the cndOrSe:ll0nt 1I"~~il11ru:n.s Service Station" R. S. 

'~iilli 0.:1$. " 

Clo.rcncc S. Welch test1.fiec. that ho hauled the shipments 

ref0rrcd to in the freight b~llc bearing hi: Signature from Oakland 

to ~rchs.."'l.ts 'vwholossle Compo.ny on October 29 and 30 .. 1937; that he 

obt~ined tho purch~se orders and freight bills for those snipmont~ 

from respondent, and that the signaturc~ on the freight bills were 

hie; that respondent paid him for the work but that he roce~vod very 

little cash" most of the compensation 'being credited against n dobt 

he owed ~illiams; that he never tall~ed to Briscoo Bros. about any ot 

the sh1pment$; that Eriscoe Bros.' n~e WQS on somo of tho documents 

but that made no differenco to b.1l:o.; that ho never received o.."").;{ eom.

pens~t1o~ from Br1scoe Bros. tor :.any hauling; that it was his under

standing that the hauling he was performing tor respondent" reopondont 

h1~elt was hsr.dline for Briscoe Bros., but that the only founda.t1on 

for such undorstandins was tho tact that Briscoe Bros.' n~e was on 

so~e of the papers. 
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Jar.o: D. Briscoe testified that he and his 'brother 

Clifford Briscoe ore partners in tho trucking business; ~at during 

October, 1937, they hlld. no contract with Merchants o",'holosale Company, 

performed no ha.uling fo::, :l.ierchants \7!l.olo:::o.le Comproly, and that thoy 

receive,a. no money or compensation for any hauling performod for 

~erchants Wholesa.le Company during that month. 

Lloyd Cr.-a.bb tentitied tho.t during Octobe~, 1937, he was 

employed a: a truck driver by Briscoe Bros.; that during that month 

he sew purchase orders of l~erchents ~/holesale Company, 'bearing Bris

coe Eros.' name, in respondent's service station, but the orders wore 

never €:1ven to h:!.m to porform the hauling; that he called Clifford 

Briscoe's Ilttention to such purchase -orders and suggcsted that ho hnd 

bette~ have tho use of his n~o discontinued; that he visited 

E!:pind:,la with Clifford Briscoo and WIlS present ,'then Briscoe told 

Espindc,la. to discontinue the ".lee of Briscoe Bros. ' nome. 

Respondent, tostity1nS voluntnrily on h1s~~ behalf, 

identified the checl'.: that witness Law drew in pn'Ylllent of the freight 

chEl.I'ge:;; 'billed on the statement of November 2, 1937, and admitted 

ondor3~.,ne or..d cashing the check. Ee lllso admitted making out the 

freight bills signed by Welch ~~ well as the others attnched to the 

sta:telt.~int of No ....... cIr..ber 2, and testified that po.rt of VJe1ch's compen

sation tor the hauling he performed v:~s creca ted to wVelch' s debt~ to 

""i..-n. Eo undcrtook:~to claim, however, that nevertheloos tho check had 

boon :ns,c.e out to him in error o...."l.d th~t his na.:n.e had beon shown 'by 

Espinc.cla on the purchase ordors by :trlsta.1~e. 

It appears that on Docember 29, 1937, and Pebruary 10, 

1938, epp1ications thorefor havinG b0e~l received from respondent, 

tho Co~~ssion 1ssued to him radial highway common carrier permit 

No. 4~-343 and highway contract carrior permit No. 44-330, rO~PGctive-

11, pursuont to tho msndatory requiromcnts of' section :3 of the Highway 

C~riers Act. 
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A careful reviow of the record snows that respondent1 

durL~S tho poriod from October 181 1937" to December 29" 1937" was 

er~~sod in operation ao a hishway ccrrier vdthout a permit as 

required. by sectio~ 3 of the act. The ovidence is fully persuasive 

that Briscoe Bros. hnd no intore~t in the huuling for ~erChant~ vr~ole

sale Co:rupo.z::y a.nd that tho usc of their nome was for the purpose ot 

dlverting attention fro~ respondent's co~~cction with the transaction. 

An attel:lpt to conceal respondent f e participation in the opel'ation is 

!'urther :manit'estecl by the removal of the portions ot the printed 

st~tement form and treignt bills which bore his name. 

~'he na'turo ot the mistake which is clai::::.ed to ha.ve occurred 

~her. the Shipments were routed by an~ the payment made to rospondent 

wa.s not I~~xplained. 'rhe documents" hO\1ever" correctly ShOVl the 

tr~sactionc as the eVidonce discloses th~y were actually carried out. 

It is clear from the evidence that h~uling instructions 

authoriz!.ng 1'0spondent to perfor::n hauling for lilerchsnts V~'holesa1e 

Company lrore delivered to respondent by tb.~t compo.ny in a.ccordan<;e 

with pre,~ous practice; that r0~pondent performed the hauling through 

the c:tplc'',1lt.ont o-r ":lelch, for ",ho3e !3crvicc:l respondent personally 

p~id the compenz~tion; that respondent personally rece~ved, endorsed, 

a.~c. cashe,c. ll'ierchsnts W".c.eleco.le Company's check; in payment for the 

hauling; tha.t Briscoe Bros." by whom ~ercha...~ts \'Jholesale Company s.nd 

responden.t claim the ha:uling was performod" ha.d nothing to do with 

the l:.~ul1ng. 

Docision No. 30208 ordered respond.ent immediately to cease 

~~d desiot tro~ his highway carrier operations" othor than a h1~wsy 

coxa.on carrier" until he obJco.:tnecl 0. permit o.nd" to ai'ford him 

opportunity to petition for rehoaring" provided that in other respects 

the order :ho~ld bocome effective twonty clsys after service thereof 

upon respondent. Respondent claims ho understood therefrom that he 

"::'a3 c.llowed twenty days !rom service" VJhich "'i~S accomplished October 

9" 1937, to conti..~ue the oper$l.tion. li'h1s plea is inconsistont with 

his clnim that he did not perform the serVice for Uercb.s.nts ·~·fuolesale 
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Company an~ is ot no aid to respondent as the c71donco ~howe opera

tion on October 30 nnd thereaftor, more thSIl twenty days a.fter 

service. ~Ih.e order, furthermore, is clear and not reasonably 

susceptible to the construction given ~t 0'1 respondent. In sny 

event, the postponement of tho effectiveness of ~~ ordor to ceuse 

and desist operut1onn found illegal, to allow time for ~pplieation 

tor ~ohear1ng und review, in not to be taken as legalizing for tne 

period of tho postponement the very operations found illegal. Not 

oven sn application tor rohearing has that effeet as it is exprossly 

provided in zection 66 o! the Public Utilities Act, the procedural: 

provisions of which control Co:m..-:1ssion p:::'oeccdings under the High\"lay 

Carriers Act: 

II An applicat1or. for rehear1ns shall not excuse my 
corpor~t10n or person from complying ~tn and obeying 
~1 order or deciSion, or any requirement of any order 
or decision ot tho comr.~3sion theretofore mndo, or 
oper~te in ~~y mAnner to stay or postpone the entorce
~ent the~cof> excopt in such esses and ~pon ~uch terms 
a.~ the cOl1Z'.ission may by ordor direct. II 

:r.esponc.ent here wes forewarned. not only by Dec:tsion No. :30208 but 

also by DeciSion No. 28958; yet the unauthorized operation~ were 

continued ~~th ~~ atte~pt at concealing the~, whiCh renders their 

coliberateneos ~~d ~lfullnes~ the more apparent. 

In 1ssuing respondent's permits on December 29, 1937, and 

?ebruary 10, 1938, the Co~~ssion acted pursu~t to the mandctory 

requi~0ments ot tho Eishway Carriers Act inasmuCh a~ section 3 thereot 

provides, in part: 

"E..xcept ss otherwise provided in this act, a permit 
must be issued by the cO~~3sion upon compli~ce with 
tb.is act • • ." 

'.he only provision 01' the act conferring s:n:y discretion upon the 

Co:ciss!on in the grnnt1ng of per~~ts 13 found in section l4t, 

nut~orizi~ the Co=rnission to cnncel, revoke, or suspend operating 

per:n:!.ts for i110g3.1 highway carrier operc.t1ons, and. also providing: 

n • • • After the cancellation or revocation> pursu~t 
to this section, of' any perm t of an.y highway carrier, the 
commission may in its discretion either grant or deny the 
application of such highway c~r1er for a new perm1t or 
permits. II 
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No permits of applicant h~v1ng previously been revoked, the Commission 

was o·oliged. to issue the permi t '~o responde~t upon respondent's 

complying with tb.$ act by filing hi::: application, together "With public 

liability and p!'operty dSl1"lage ll' otection, anc. pa:yment ot the tiling 

fee. 

Section l4t, however, is in terms broad enougn and appears: 

to contemplate that even though a permit has been issued in accordance 

with the requirement ot the statute, the Commission shall nevertheless 

have the power to cancel, revoke, or suspend. 3ucl'l pormi t for violations 

comm.!.tted prior to tho iss'llDnce thereof, for :tt provides, in part: 

"The Co~csion Illo.y" in :1. ts discretion, c:.ncel, rovoke, 
or suspend t~e operating permit or permits of nny highway 
carrier v~10novor it chull appear th~t said highwny carrier 
has conducted ~~y h:tghway carrior oper~tions illegally, or 
has violated snj of the provisions ot this act ••• n 

.. 

Revocation of respondont's permits a1'po0=3 proper, and it will::be so 

ol"dered. 

An order of the Commission directing the cessation of an 

oper~,tion is, in:.its offect, not unlike :l."l injunction by a court. A 

violation of such order constitutes a. contempt ot the Co:rmnission. 

~bo California Constitution and the Public Utilities Act vest the 

Comr.~es10n with power and authority to punish for co~mpt in the s~e 

manne~ and to the same extent nc courts of record. In the event a 

party is adjudged guilty ot contempt, a tine may be imposed in the 

amount of $500, or he may be imprisoned tor five (5) days1 or both 

(C.C.?, Sec 1218; ll!otor Freight Terminal Co. v. Bray, 37 C.R.C. 224; 

J:{O Ball end Hayos, 37 C.rl.C. 407; Vier~th v. Stam:oor, 36 C.R.C .. 458;. 

Pionoer Exprezs Co. v. Keller. 33 C.R.C. 371.) 
., . .. 

It should also be noted that under section 12 of the High-

wny Ccrriors Act (Chapter 223, Statutec of 19351 as amended), one 

who violates an order of tae Commission is guilty o~ a misdemeunor 

and i:l punishable by Il fine not exceeding ~~500, or by imprisonment in 

tho county jni1 not exceeding three month~, or by both such tino and 

imprisonment. 
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Rospon<.lent is co.'t.::tionod not to accept tra...'"lsportation 

businoss for reference to other carriers upon a commission basis 

un1e~w ho shall first obtain the 1icenoo roquired by tho A:Iotor 

~'ransport.:lt1on Bro}~er Act (Statuteo 1935, Chapter 705). It is to 

be noted that, under section 16 of said lviotor ':;"r:msportation Broker 

Act , cine who enS:lses in buoine:z C'.S $. tran::portation broker without 

the ne1cessary authority is subject to Do fine of not to exceed. ~~500, 

or to imprisonment in the county jail for a term not to exceed six 

month~,. 

Public he~ins havins been hold in the ~bove entitled 

proceeding, ovidence having been receivod, the matter submitted, 

and the Comrr~ssion being fully advised: 

Il' IS :ctEf.EBY POU1m that respondent Robert S. Wi11io.ms 

between October 18, 1937, ~'"ld Novo~ber 2, 1937, inclusive, engaged 

in the transportation of proper'cy for compensation or hire over the 

pu~11c ~ehways o~ the state o~ Ca11~orn1a, oy motor vehiclo , AS a 

highway ca~rier (as that term is defined in section 1 (f) of the 
E1tflv:a.y Carriers Act) other tb.s.n a h.1$hv:aJ" common c3.l"rier (as that 

term 1~ do.f1ned in soction 1 (z) of said tlct) w1'l:;hout (.I. pormt 

authorizing such operation in violation of section 3 of said act 

and in violation of tho Commizoion's Docis1on No. ~0208, dated 

Octobor 4, 1937. 

IT IS ORDZP~,by reason of such offense, th~t biShw~y 

contr~ct carrier'$ permit No. 44-330, dated December 29, 1937, and 

ra.dial highway COIlmlon c$.rrier's permit No. 44-343, dated FebruOI''Y 

10, 1938, both having been issued to respondont Robert S. Williams, 

be and they are hereby revok0d. 
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I'J} IS FV7":'l'l:IER OlID:El\ED that rezpondent shall coase, desist, 

~~d refrain from engaging directly or indirectly or by any subterfuge 

or devIce> in ~~c transportation of property for compensation or hire 

az a rad~al highway common carrier or bi$hway contract carrior> as 

thoze tor~ are defined in zection l, zubd1v1s1on: (h) and (~), 

respectively, of the hizhway C~r1ers Act; and the Socret~y of the 

Ra~lroad Conm i ssion is hereby uuthorized ~d directed to cause 

service of this order to be made upon rezpondont. 

lbe effective date of this order shall be twenty (20) d~s 

after the date of service hereof upon re$ponde~t. 

D~tod ~t s~ Francioco, C~liforn1a, this 

February, 1939. 
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